Indivumed has established the world’s leading high-content tumor database and highest-quality
biobank to support the development of new cancer companion diagnostics and therapies. Aside from
having implemented a highly standardized biospecimen collection process and a unique clinical
infrastructure with clinical partners in Germany, India, Poland and the US, Indivumed offers a broad
range of specialized research services to biopharmaceutical companies and academia and actively
performs a cancer biomarker development program. With its subsidiary IndivuTest GmbH, Indivumed
provides high-quality tissue-based tumor analysis to patients and started an initiative with oncologists
in Germany and the US to improve personalized cancer therapy strategies in the clinical routine.
To support our team, we are seeking an experienced

RampUp TrainingsManager Emerging Markets (m/f)
Job Responsibility
The RampUp TrainingsManager is responsible for organizing and performing global training for the
Indivumed clinical collection teams of emerging markets (such as India, Poland and upcoming ones like
Singapur and Russia), assuring a unified application of processes required for the collection of
INDIVUMED’s biospecimens and associated clinical data.
S/He will develop and oversee training for both new hires and ongoing training for all staffresponsible
for sample collection in such markets. In addition, s/he will support the organization of workshops and
team training as requested from customers to establish collection sites independent from the
Indivumed network (Third Party Networks). The RampUp TrainingsManager will work closely with the
Chief Medical Officer, the Senior Director of Quality Management and the Director of HR to run and
maintain training protocols consistent with the Indivumed clinical collection protocols for emerging
markets.
In addition, the RampUp TrainingsManager will work closley with our partner networks in existing
emerging markets (India, Poland) and planed ones (such as Singapur and Russia) and more to come, to
ensure the quality of trainings.
Location / Base
The position shall be based in Hamburg.
Miscellaneous
Travel requirement 60-80%.
Reporting
Reports to Chief Medical Officer based in Hamburg.
Would you like to contribute to the success of our company? Please apply online via
jobs@indivumed.com and include your salary expectations and current notice period. We are looking
forward to receiving your application! For more information about INDIVUMED please also visit our
website www.indivumed.com
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